Combined role of the Lewis antigenic system, Chlamydia pneumoniae, and C-reactive protein in unstable angina.
The goal of this study was to assess the prognostic role of the Lewis antigenic system, Chlamydia pneumoniae (CP) seropositivity (CP+), and C-reactive protein (CRP) levels in unstable angina (UA). The role of CP infection in acute coronary syndromes is contradictory. The Lewis antigenic system, a genetically determined blood group system associated with infections and several disorders, including ischemic heart disease, might influence the susceptibility to CP infection, inflammatory response, and risk of cardiac ischemic events. The CRP levels, Lewis antigens, and CP+ were measured in 54 patients with Braunwald's class IIIB UA. All patients were followed up for one year, and the occurrence of new coronary events (coronary death, myocardial infarction, and recurrence of instability) were recorded. Twenty-five coronary events occurred during follow-up. At univariate analysis CRP >3 mg/l (CRP+) (p = 0.0056), Lewis antigen b (Leb+) (p = 0.028), and the combination of Leb+ and CP+ (p = 0.006) and of CRP+ and Leb+ (p = 0.003) were associated with new coronary events, while CP+ alone was not. At multivariate analysis, CRP+ (p = 0.008) and combined Leb+CP+ (p = 0.03) were independent predictors of worse outcome. The event rate was 64% in CRP+ patients, 67% in Leb+CP+ patients, and 86% in CRP+Leb+CP+ patients. Combined Leb+CP+, but not Leb+ and CP+ alone, was related to CRP levels (p = 0.03). Among CP+ patients, CRP levels were higher in Leb+ than Leb- (p = 0.028). Our data demonstrate that in UA the Lewis antigenic system plays an important role, probably determining individual susceptibility to the detrimental effects of CP infection and by determining an enhanced inflammatory response.